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Oar Responsibilities.
A FB0PV6S f heddlaz of blood and an enormous
national debt are often the least effect of a
great rcvolai ion. These, imlee.l, are necessary
to its success, and are the prices we pay for the
benefits all revolutions eventually coutcr. The
groat convulsions of state which tear away the
veil trom the eyes of men and make them to see

evils in Rovernmeut, evils in morals aud society,
are far from bencctiial in their Immediate results.
A people aroused to a sense of national sla
are eager for a remedy, and if their
leaders; are men of ambition, or have any

motive meaner than that of a
patriotism, they may be led astray

fifty years in seeking a true cure for their ooli-tic-

disease. The English revolution of 1012 wilt

illustrate this. When tbe cumniatiusj evils of
Fucoeeslve reigns forced a revolution upon that
age, the moral strength which their cause gave

the Parliamentary party, under the guidance of
Hie moderate Fairfax, might have done all that
it look nearly a hundred years afterwards to
accomplish. This moral power becomes a
dacgerous instrument In the hands of designing
men. From the tyranny and prelacy of Charles,
England, under the sway of Cromwell and his
corrupt supporters, became tbe slave of a more
repulsive tyrant than even Cromwell himself

a ruler of debasing, enervating bigotry.
Diegnstcd with this master, at length it
threw off his sway lor the wild licentiousness
of the Second Charles, Bnd not until the acces-

sion of William III, in 1688, did tbe fruits of the
revolution of 1042 begiu to appear. This h not
the only instance history records. The Frpuch

revolution affords us a striking parallel of a
popular sieal for reform misdirected, and there
are lessons which the political leaders of our
day have got to learn from such teachings.
This question of elavery, which tbe nation saw
to be an offense to government before it was
found an offense to Heaven, bas been put at
reel, under Divine Providence, by our armies in
the field. But we need not think that the only
bar to our progress is removed. That
clear moral perception which revolution
gives to a people, and which has
loroed us to do away with our great
national sin, shows us many more that may
take root in an unsettled state of society, and
proves as deleterious to our national growth as
the bigotry and licentiousness which succes-
sively arose iroin the ashes ot prelacy. In
"whatever question men may come to an issue in
these days, it will be of no trilling import.
There are great moral conflicts to be decided
by us who live in this age of change, conflicts
vital to our national happiness, and it were
well, we think, did we prepare to do our duty.
What is our duty ? That the ballot-bo- x should
be conscientiously and judiciously employed,
has always been a great obligation of citizens to
a republic, and now becomes a greutor than
ever, but it is not the medium of the greatest
moral power whieh a people can give to a
revolution.'

This power comes from each man's sens3 of
his responsibility in the reconstruction ot'litera-ture- ,

of society, but, above all, in what shall be
called bigotry and what liberality, in the vital
matter of religion. We know very well that
these questions are not likely to become party
issues, and that the opinions of our people will
decide them. Hence the duty of every good
citizen to pa-- e a thinking judgment on any dif-

ference that may arise among men concerning
the common weal, and be doubly watchful to
what cause Lo lends his influence. No man's
influence is valueless in fie, cause of right, and
each of us will have occasion to use his, if we are
not much mistaken. It were an evil day for our
land if the bigotry of the Enulisb protectorate
or the atheism ot republican France were to rise
from the embers of the late Rebellion. This is
the danger of the hour. That murders and
rapines of every sort should be multiplied, is
rendered inevitable by the disbanding of a great
army gathered together of all kind?; but there
are worse evils under the sun. It is not a matter

f party. Old political issues have passed away,
and all things are become new; the world is
changing, and we must change with it Man-

kind must be inevitably the better for this
revolution; but shall not our own generation
see its fruits f The race that dethroned Charles
Stuart, to secure republican liberty to them-
selves and their children, passed away with their
desires unfulfilled; seventy-fou- r years have not
sufficed to develope the beneficial results, so
ardently looked for by all French patriots, from
the revolution of 1792. History has written
the mistakes of these great nations. The want
of a general intelligence, of a clear moral
perception, drove these people under the lead
ership of the Crom wells, Robespierre, and
Damtoks of their day; in this age oi enlighten-
ment there will be no such excuse for us.

The Convention's Work.
The final action of the Convention which fin
ished its sessions in this city yesterday, is before
the people in a series of resolutions and an
address. The resolutions, in the main, are such
as men of all political parties would agree to,
and are not distinctive, therefore, of the organ!
zauon which has lust adopted them. They
contain, however, some admissions which we
are glad have been put upon record; we refer
especially to the national debt and to slavery.
Upon the subject of Congressional representa
tion the resolutions beg the entire question at
issue. Nobody, that we are aware of, denies
that a State in fu'l and regular status In the
Union is entitled to representation; but the
question is whether the late Rebol States are in
that condition. For instance, here Is Teias,
which, ever since the Rebellion was overthrown,
has had no government except that of an agent
of the President. Can it be pretended that she
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has all this time been in the Union, in such a

en?e as to entitle her to representation T It is
a treat perversion of the language ot the Con-

stitution to apply tt to cafos entirely beyond its
iscope.

The resolutions indorse President JonNnoN's
course, and In so doing completely stultify the
entire doctrinos of the Convention as to States
rigbU. If those doctrines ave right, then the

President's whole work of reconstruction has
been wrong. The two are utterly Incompatible.

The address is very lengthy, elaborate, and
abptrusc. It is merely a reiteration, or rather a
compendium, of Mr. Raymond's Congressional
speeches upon reconstruction. It is full of
sophistries and contradictions, and will fail to
make auy decided impression upon the people.
It falls utterly and lamentably to meet the great
practical issues before the people.

The lack of any really great directing and
organizing mind has been most apparent
throughout tVe whole history of this Conven-
tion. Its leaders have been such men as Doo
little, Cowan, and Raymond, who have hardly
been known in the past, and who at the best are
merely clever politicians. Their policy through-
out has been one of repression. No man could
be triihted to make a speech, or discuss a resolu-
tion, or make a proposition, lest in speaking his
real sentiments be .hould say something inju-

dicious. As a consequence, there has been no
life and enthusiasm abiitt the movement. It
has taken no hold upon the popular mind, and
has failed utterly as a popular demonstration.
In the presence of the uavo issues whioh engage
the attention of the American people, involving
the fruits ot the long and costly struggle through
which they have Just passed, this Wigwam Con
vention will create but a momentary ripple upon
the sunoce of our politios.

"Loyal" Men.
The dlsingenuousness which characterized the
proceedings of the Wigwam Convention is well
illustrated in the tourth resolution of the series
adopted, and which calls upon the people to
elect a Congress which will admit "loyal" repre
sentatives trom every State. Now why was this
word ''loyal" used? Plainly to meet the charge
of the Union men, that the conservatives are
seeking the admission as representatives of
persons lately engaged in the Rebellion. The
conservative, when this charge is made, can
point to his resolutions and say. "No, I am in
favor merely of the admission of 'loyal' men."
But whom do the conservatives consider to
be loyal men? Do they exclude trom
that category those who have just laid
down the arms of their warfare against the
Government? By no means. The fact that a
man was a Rebel, and bore arms against the
Government, is no bar with them to his being
considered a loyal man. The Rebel General
Dick Taylor, who so pompously proposed three
cheers for the Union, in the Convention, is, in
their view, a "!oyal" man. Alexander H. Ste
phens, who was Vice-i'reside- of the Rebel
Confederacy, and who went into the Rebellion
with his eyes open, and with his own judgment
of its selfish and unprovoked character on
record, is a ' loyal" man. i

What, then, do they use this word "loyal"
for, except as a blind and a traud ? They seek
by it to conceal from the people their true pur
poses. What the conservatives really mean is
to restore to power and to admit as representa
tives in Congress the very men who were prime
leaders and actors in the Rebellion. And the
people should understand that this is one of
the real issues before them, viz.: Whether the
lcpdeis of the Rebellion men who deserted
their scats in Congress and violated their
oaths of allegiance shall be permitted to once
more take seats in the councils of tbe nation ?

All this talk of "loyai" men by the conserva-
tives is a fraud.

Retribution.
The old Copperhead faction can read their
doom in the fate oi their leaders in the late
Wigwam Convention. It is but a little over a
year since tne war closed, and already they have
become so obnoxious to the people, that in a
Convention where themselves were
gladly welcomed their representative men were
virtually refused admission. Not even a
Southern delegate raised his voice in their
behalf. They are political lepers nobody
wnnts them to come near him.

This is a terrible retribution, but it is a just
one.

In accordancb with the plan inauguratod by
the Wigwam politicians, of withdrawing men of
tbe Vallandioham, Wood, and Dean stripe, we
suppose Cltmer will now have to be withdrawn
in this Stato as tbe Democratic candidate for
Governor. Everybody knows that Clymer be-

longs to the Vallandioham faction. His record
is quite as bad as that of the Ohio martyr. No
Union man would vote for him, and unless he
can get support from the Union ranks, he will
be beaten by fifty thousand majority. ,

Evebythino that conspired to make Vallan-
dioham so odious that he was expelled in ad-
vance, so to speak, from the late Convention, is
just so much against Clymer. He is the Penn
sylvania Vallandioham. ,

An Interesting Paper, Philadelphia Is espe-
cially fortunate in having a weekly paper
combining in such a happy manner literary
merit and articles of local interest as Saturday
X'Ujht. This paper has steadily improved, and
tbe "fashionable gossip," which at first gave it
such a notoriety, has been entirely Ignored in
us issues ior several months past. It is evi-
dently the intention of the proprietors to make
their paper a power in this city, by strenuously
advocating all municipal reforms, and showing
up all corruption which may exist in our
municipal departments. The issue of this week
is especially interesting, containing, among
many other good articles, an expose of the Hurh
School management, and a complete review of
the political movements now going on in
this city.

Depredations by Indians-- A Mexican Camp
Attacked, and the Horses Stolen.

Leavenworth, August 10. Large bodies of
Indians are reported to be encamped on the
Smoky Hill route. One hundred and tif;y lodge
are at Pond Creek under the leadership of young
liirt, a Mixsourian, and 100 lodges of Dog
Indinns. They are making a general alliance
with other tribes for the purpose of war. A
later despatch Irom Fort Lyon reports that a
number of Indians, under Birt, attacked a Mexi-
can camp and stole all their stock.

The Indians threaten to wipe out the whites inthat region. The Dirt boys have long been lead-
ing and urging the Indians oa to war,

What the Prrnsof the Country Think ot
the Convention. !

Tnic final adjournment of the Philadelphia
Convention has called forth utterances of the
sentiments of the various Journals of the land in
regard to the fulfilment of its mission. We
append those of ihe loading papers of this city
and New York. There is tin old fable which tells
us that some dreaded animal of an unpronounoa-abl- e

name appeared In the distance like an
enormous elephant, that on nearer approach it
seemed like an enroged bull, but that when
close up to it, it turned out to be only an ass.
Judging from the different lights in which the
Convention was seen from the various editorial
sanctums, we may infer that they were located
at different distances, so that the same body
appeared to each as ad el" pliant, a bull, or an
ass. But let them describe it for themselves.

The Press says that the Convention did
nothing, its editorial article declares:

"I! the Copporjoliimon Convention had been com-pope- d

ot oioi (!) men inaiead ol reconstructed'
licbels, hungry place-eceker- s, and obedient ofiiciai,
it coil l not have produced leas impression, llorond
tlio cheers m the Wigwam, thore
van absolutely nothing to show thai theso men.
pupacpa in tho work of forming a now party and
of dtui tniK a great campaign, wero either earnest or
enthusia-tio- . 'there wtre many discouraging
events, it is true. The reocnt traitors wore
uneasy; the LV'tnocrata were eusjiicous; and
the republicans tortured by souroproachos;
but ihe occasion should bare, produced
something mote than a crowd. We had little or
no outaide music ; not a single procession ; Tory fow
oi cu air meeting and a moat tiqni icant absence of
ttar-tpauylc-d Iruvttriff. Even on Wednesday the dele-Bate- s

bCKun to distribute thenisolves homowaras;
and by 12 o'clock iast night our streets were as
quiet ax it W illiam H. SSkward bad neror plotted,
or Asdkiw JonseON bad never apostatized. The
great city slept the ulrep of tbe just, and the morn-
ing's suu tun sbine on a stronger Union party, we
be novo, and a more oishesribnod set oi ravished
Litmocrata than were gathered undor t ie gloomy
and inauspicious skies oi Tuesday and Wednesday."

The Ivqumr gives hall-a-colu- editorial,
concluding as follows:

"We have had amon? us, in a public capacity, ron- -
rcsenuit.vcs ot the Siates late in armed I j?urroctiou
apainst the General Government, a nowor peculiarly
loved and revered in Philadelphia. For the first time
in nix yeais tbcs men wero with us, and near the
c oee of the uroccedings yesterday a dologato trom
Miasimippi rose in his placo and oll'oiod a i evolution,
tendering the thanks oi the Convention to the
citizens of 1'hilndolphia for their kindness and
hospitality to alt the delegates. Ihe managers ot
this 1'onvcn.ion are shrewd and tar.oeiug men ;

and they knew that no city in all the North was
more appropriate tor holding' their deliberation
than tno City oi'lirotherly Love. those that a week
s?o cavilled at the seitction are now put to the
bluhh. High among the proud historio annals of
our d city, will bo written the bmtory of
the acscniblin and deliberations of the iirst ul

Political Convention that met in tho Uuitort
tstatcs, alter the triumphant close of tho war for the
niuintonauco ot the Wmou."

The Age falls into a state Of prophetic fury
which would do honor to a Pythoness. It sees

'The samespint oi'en arged patriotism, of ULsellish
nationality, ot rotiurd lor trie rights ot tho whoe
pooplo, with which tho patriots ot tho early days of
the republic were so plonli ously enduwod, animated
the member ol the Restoration Convention ot 18U8,
and made their deliberations a unit. I he rood of
tno whoe was tho polar star ot their action, and by
its clear mid steady light the proceedings wore
illumined trom the opeuinn sentence to tne clon-
ing amen. The platiorm of principles laid down
by this Convention is broad, catholic, und national.
'1 lie hitherto disturbing question of slavery is re-
moved lorever irom tho held ot National and stato
politics, and tho dootrine of 8tuto Rights and na-
tional authority so Ueiiued and exp ainod as to moot
the appiobation and assent of every patriot in me
nation. The financial honor ana credit of tno
United 8tates are alro hedged in by the most solemn
and acred national assurances, and thus the ie

made nanslactory to all the great interests
ot the country, as well moral as material "

The Ledger thinks it has done good, and
aligns as a cause, that

"The meeting of the Convention, if it shall accom-
plish nothing else, should hare turn ouo good eiiect,
that it sets all ibis misapprehension to rights by a
clear and authoritative Mprwnou ot tli opinion
and views otthe southern pooulo, nude by men who
are in every souse representative uieu, ana who
were selected by them lor this especial pnrposo.
And, as it to exclude all further chance of

they emphasized their declaration
by excluding trom the Convention such men
88 W ood and Vallandioham, who wore among
the most active and conspicuous of those who
were constant. y placing tho couth in a false
l OBitiou Hub, then, should be regarded as tho
bent result of the Convennon that tho boutbein
people are at last heaid by their own chosou spokes-in-

and tbi-i- r own declaration notv goes before
the country lor its judktneut. Concerning nine of
the ten propositions in ihe declaration thoreoan oe
very liti.e diilurence of opinion among too pooplo
who do their own thinking; certainly thoy allord uo
ground lor excluding those wno maintain those
propositions iioin representation in Congress or
participation in the Government. There is an ex-
pression oi thanxtuiness lor peace, a declaration
that the war has preserved the Union and maintained
tbe supremacy ol tee Consti utiou ; that representa-
tion in Congress is a duty imposed on the bta es,
as well as a right granted bv tho Constitution ; that
loyal ropioscntatives should be ohoseu; that the
Constitution and laws in pursuunco thereof are the
supreme law ot the land, and that tho powers not
gianted therein are reserved to tiie States and the
people; that no State hat a right to secede, and that
tbe Union cannot be dissolved; that amendments to
the Constitution should be made according to the
forms ot the Constitution ; that slavery is abolished
forever, and that there is neither desire nor purpose
to it j that the Rebel debt ib utterly in
valid, and that the Federal debt is sacred and invio-
lable; and that it is tbe outyot the Government to
make luli recompense to the Federal soldiers."

The North American takes no editorial notice
of the Convention.

The New York Tribune says that it has dis.
covered a discrepancy in the platform already,
and gives us its views:

"It this platiorm Is sound, then Andrew Johnson
(whom it immeasurably lauds) is the most gigautlo
usurper that the world has known ; f jr he compelled
the whites ot the boutn to ratny the anti-slaver- y

amendment, ana repudiate their Rebel debts, and do
other tniuss most distasteful to tuem ail whioh. on
tho Cowan piatiorm.be had no more right to do than
to compel them to join the Uoman Cathollo Church.
He dealt with them tor months as though they had
forfeited every right by treason, and could only in

them through national grace; when, according
to Cowan, tbey might have challenged his right to
the Presidency, and insisted on a now election forth-
with, wherein they should all vote. Tue
in the t onvention absented to many most distasteful
propositions In order to prooure a concession ro the
main question that of thoir assumed right to do as
they shall see fit within their respective States. It
is ihe. anolent Demooratio right of every white to
'larrup his own nigger,' that they are intent on,
with such modifications a the chango ot oiroum-tauc- e

have rendered fnevitaote. Aud thii Cow ah
& t o. readily couoede. Ths States are supreme over
all internal matters; the white are the
Males; the loal blacks are under their teet; and the
Doolittlk Convention says tbey iball stay ihnrn.
and be dealt with as lately at Mtoipbis, and more
recently at ew Qr'&h. SUCH IS the turn and sub-
stance, the gist and marrow, of the Cowan plat-
iorm. The Unionist a ho assents to it betrays tboM
wbo helped us in our necessity, and tbe blood of tbe
innocent, wantoni shed aud to be shed by malig-
nant, vt nxelui ltebels, will rest heavily on his soul."

The World, in a long article summiug up the
good which will result from the Convention,
says:

"First. It severs theconneo'ion betweon President
JOBftSoa ahd the Republican party. The sucoes ot

tie fbiladelpbia Convention, which has, In ail re
speots, answered the expectations and sausued the
wishes of President Johnson separates blin effectu-
ally from tbe Kepublican party, and arrays tbe
whole influeuce ot the executive branch of tho Gov
eminent agaNist its policy.
a, "heooud. The Convention has been the oocasion of
a publio, solemn, formal recantation by the Southern
people, of the doctrine of secession. Teat this re
carnation is authorized and e binds the
honor of the fcoutn, is proved by the uuanimous
voloeof the Southern press, and tbe universal par-
ticipation of ths ttoutbera people in tbe ohoioe of
delegates.

'third. The Convention fixes indelibly npoa the
radicals tho stigma of being tue only disunion party
left in our politios. Ihe disunion party ot tho
South has gone tato history. It is a thing ot the
past.

"fourth. The Convention has contributed esea-UaU- y

t th.9 renewal of kind teeiuigs and oorOial

relations between Northern and Southern eltisens.
Tne Convention has dtwtntaocled and simp itlel
the politics of the immediate tutors. It bas con-
structed a bridge for the President, which enables
liim to act elDoiontly and boldly wita the friends
ol his policy, and bas united them in a compact,
O'gamzed, and indomitable mass. Doub'tnl vote s
canino lorger be dooolvcd. Nobody ean arain be
made to believe that h is supporting the president
whllo voting for the csnoidates ot ths radioals.
licrealter, every man who is not with the President
W against him. It u nn t Mnlai In whmh thorn
can be no neutrality, and In whioh every man who
or pows tbe President will be branded as a

" ;

Tbe Daily 2icw$ considers that all the Utopian
hopes felt by It for the Convention have been
more than realized. Iteajs:

"The Pbi'adelphia Conven lon adjourned yester-(la- v,

atier adopting a series of ten resolutions,
vtheit'in they p roc aim the Meolaiation of princi-
ples and purt nses on which they navo agreed
l line resolutions were evidently conootven m a
spirit oi enlarged ratriotism, and of great kimilinej
towards the Houth, ana are so expressed as to
give no oflense to ihe people ol that soo-iio- n,

No ouo will be disposed to quostioa
the Convention's declaration avainst tho do
time of secession, or to complain that it is
ollencivelv made. They dcotare distinody
in favor ot tbe right of the South, to be ropreentd
in Congress, and mako that the ma n issue ot the
Pall campaign. We wish that tbey bal made a
more explicit declaration against the enforcement
ot the Test Oath, but Uiat could hardly hive been
expected under all the circumstances. We think
tbey ac od wisely In adopting the resolutions touoh-in- g

s every, the National debt, and the Confederate
debt; the bou h will thus hava an opportunity to
I ut at rest the nhsurd su picions that tliuy do-tr- e to

slavory. ahd to repudiate the National
debt. Wfcile thev fool a natural sensitive-net- s

about contributing to tbe payment
ot a debt which was contracted for their
overthrow and ruin, tbe youthnrn pooplo
feel and know that tho honor and with ol the nation
arj pledged to its payment, and not onooftbem
would vote to topuaiate it. As to the debt con-t- i

acted by the Confederacy, thoro is not a man in
all ihe fcouth who has ever thought for an instant
of its being assi.med by tbe United States A closor
anal j sis snd examination ot tbe would
trtbabiy some objectionable features, but
we a'c not disposed to be hypercritical with the
wi tk of a Convention wh-c- sooma to have been
earnestly desirous oi peace and friendship botwoen
the Fcctivna, aud tbe of tho Union
upon its ancient and sure foundation tho Constitu-
tion as it w as.

Tho Herald, in an elaborate article, admires
the action ot the Convention, in tho same ramb-
ling style so peculiar in that paper:

We are unable to find In a careful perusal of the
ten spi'cilicuiious ol the ueolarat.ou ot principles, a
souiiiiient or assertion that cannot be onoeriuliy

to by evory lnouaof the Uuion, or supporter
ot tlio war in the Morth. It acknowledges tuo lull
succeseoi the war, thai the emaucipated wave should
receive tquul protection with ail other oitueus in
every rigiittoi poison and property, doclires tne
doUol thoGovoriimentmuurred uy the United states
in putting down tbe Kubel.ion to be sacred aud invio-iuo.- e,

and luliv recognizes tne services ol our soldiers
and tai.uis. What more can U askod by auv party,
except tticy may want tho adoption of somo'suhoino
thut will keep li.eiu in office to tho injury of tho
country.

-- I he danger and the results that may follow by
establishing tnis principle are sibo shown, aud thou
vie are to a that tco right or du-- v ol a State to bo
represented iu t ongrcss cannot be unpaired oy re-
bellion, nor can tho eujoi niunt ot tnat right be pre-
vented. They no mo prtsenteu witn the pro-
ceedings, the address, and tuo roso ves ot this brat
gathering growing out oi tho uprising of the
people in support 1 the Union aud the Consti-
tution. To them thesa rsooids aro submitted as the
great Jury ot tho republic, fur their decision at tbe
approaching Coueiu.sioiia. ciec loi.s Lot tue m jve-uie- nt

which bas so auspiciously commenced be fol-
lowed up with a vigorous euuixaigu, aud we have
no feais ot the ret-tilt-. It wi.i worn out a revolu-
tion, peaceiul yet aud lasting. Mo person
can longer doubt that tho Coutiai States, com-
mencing witu Pennsylvania iu October, will over-w-

Imingly repudiate the mdical usurpers ot tho
present Congress."

The limes, of course, sees nothing wrong in
tbe proceedings, as tbe same hand that writes
the leader also ruled the Convention. It

"This (the address) lurmshes an reply
to tho oitou-aske-d question, What practical work or
actual result can como irom the deitoerations of ibo
Philadelphia Convent. on f borne peoplo soem to
suppose that oecuuse tho body has brought no now
aibiinctive political party into existence, it mut
tlierclore waste its strength in declamations, aad
leave nothing behind it bat a platiorm aud a
n. emery; while i.theis have boon postponing ths
leriodcHts activity till the next Presidential elec-
tion, liut hero is something whioh can be taken,
bold ol almost immediately, or as soou as tho peopie
of the couutn si uli have had time to loam fully tho
character of the Convention, the ends it proposes to
accomplish, and the means by which it propos?s to
operate. The prei.uiiLury labors of the tonuootning
eltc.ioLS to Congress Lave already been commeucod.
In some Mates the nominations have already buou
made, and in Jnuiaua and Illinois the campaign bas
been begun with an intensity almost unequalled, and
preparations have been made lor carrying it on to
the end with a vigor unsurpassed even in the West.
1 he contest will very soon opou everywhere in toe
Kortbcrn States, and the opposing principles
of becHoual Kadicalism and .National Unionism
will range themselves for a struggle as mo-
mentous as any tbe country bas ever d.

The upholdors oi the radical faction
in Congress, no less than it measures, will be up for
judgment; and many of the members who disgraced
themselves and the nation during the last n

will bavet heir conduct passed upon by the pooplo.
The imnicme Conservative sentiment of the country
has It in its power bolore the close of the year to
work an effectual change fn the complexion of Con-
gress, ana in the political course of tbe country.
Tbey have but tolbnng their influence and,their votes
to bear against the Kadical faction and tuo Kadical
leadois, whatever guises ihey may assume, and in
favor ol Conservative National Union principles
and men, wbatover may have been their antecedents
or designation. If they do so, we shall never have
such another Congress as that ot last winter. And
this, in tbe languago ot General lix, 'should be
tur first and our immediate aim.' "

SPECIAL NOTICES.

gqgpMUJAVIRO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW-in- g

meritorious notice ot this most delicloas
perfumefclbm Forney 's iYrsi.- -

WUAViBO. This delicious new perfume lor the
handkerchief, Is without a rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all perfumes the fragrant
Mujavlro (of Buss lan origin) may be called the quintes-senc- e.

for sale by all the principal druggists. 7 14 6intD

3gj- T- PARDEE SOIKNTIKIcTcOUIlSE
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the general Course of Innrnctloa in
this 1cptirunent. ueslned to lay a substantial basis ofknowledge ard scholarly culture, students r.in m.imh.
those branches which are essentially croc ileal aud,W'OUUieni, fit.

EMUftKEKING-Clv- ll. Topographical, and Mecha-
nical; MINING and WKTAl.lAJItUY ; AKCairtO-'-Il'K(C, and tbe application ot CheuiUjtry to AUU1CUL-H'R- fc

and tbe ARTS.
Theie is also atlorded an opportunity tor special study

Of TKAUi. and ( OWftltHCK: oi SiODKKN LAN
GtJACiK- - and I'HILOLOGY, and of the HI8TOBY and
INSTITUTION ol our counti y. ,

For CUculars apply to i'lesident C ATTFLL, or to
I'rof, B. YOUNUM AH, '

Clone ot the f aculty.
E Aston Pennsylvania, April 4. lcKKJ 6 (10

rT TREASURY DEPARTMENT
TI. , . , ... - u,. Aocosr 14. lass. T

jtuuuv i uvivuj bitcu iu uuiuers ui icruucates ol De-
posit of Temporary Loan, other than those Issued ior
clearing-hous- e purposes that tbe Treasu y Department
Is prepared to redeem tho same on pre.'entatlou at thsvailous offices (rem whlon they were Issued, with ac-
crued Intere.--t thereon at the Mine of presentation
between tils date and August 26, and that after thelatter Date interest will cease on such certificate.huuh Mcculloche IS lot rp Fecretary ot the Treasury.

rpr NOTicE.-APPLicAn- opr hasbeen made lor the renewal of the followlnc
( ITT BONDS AND CLRTllTlt'ATlCS OK HTOCK.
drawn to the suliscsiber's order, and stolen Irom bis fire-
proof, June! lh6, viz. I

City per cent (new). No. 12 463 12 43, 11,404.
1J40: (Jcnnaniown llank. Nos. 1411, 99,119; Common-
wealth Hank. No. 60 1 Arch Nt Tbaatre. No 2411; Foiut
Kree l ark. No IS; Gap Mining Company, So. 819

All persona are cautioued against receiving tlie same.
6 14 Itniu CAtit.tt UKr'f.

(KJ5T BATCIIELOR'S H A I RD Y E
TUB Bt8T Id THK WOULD.

Harmless reliable, inatantaneouv. Ihe only perfect
dye. No disappointment, uo ridiculous tlnta,but true
to nature, black or brown.
GEMJIMC Is SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOB.

AI,M
Begeneratlng Extract oi M uleflenn restores,preMrvea

and beauube the bair prevents tmldness. hoiil by all
Druggists, t acWrj No, l BAiWLAlf (-- t(, X. gl

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tjST" THE DNIOM STATE CENTRAL COM

tnlttMof fnm Iran a, to the Patriots oi tbs
Konth, arting I Philadelphia, Anutist 18 ISnS The
Inion state ( enttal Committee of Pennvlnla Snl
trreetlna to their brave Unioa brethrrs of the Soatb.
and extend to them a hearty welo ms, on the oocMion
of their meet Ing hi this elty, on Aiondar, ths td da Of
Beptemker next i

lilstory rarnlshea no parallel to tne patriotism, mar-su- e

and fidelity ot those men who. from ths beginning
oi the Rebellion to ins end, fought the good fiijbt and
kept ihe faith.

'i he question to be decided Is whether loyalty Is to bs
prcecrined and punished In ths persons of patriots like
these, or treason rewarded n4 honored In ths persons
of the entity authoriand agents of the Hnhellloa. Hhall
the loyal masses or the baffled and deieatad rraitrsgovern the country' In these gneat lssuns all are
vitally ooncemed. and our compatrtn a hava
InHlneiive.v turned towaids the spot whence the Ureat

Clia'tero' American Liberty was first oioolalmsd, ami
within tho sacred shadows of Independencerropose. renew thmr vows of fidelity to the prlnoluijij ol

that Immo-ta- l creed, and to ake counsel with their
Vnlon frh nda.

Ua Dehail : tne myai men or tne uommonwninn or
Pennsylvania, this Committee hereby iratoOiliy extent
a cordial yte come to these patriots and friends from tlie
tooutheru tstatts. All wno roue will be received with
open aims and warm hearts.

The I nlon men of the entire Commonwealth are
cordially and earnestly Invited to come here and honor
ti e ocoasion with their presence, and to eoa iln alt to
cot for together upon tlie present and future of oar Ira-p-- rll

d country
It is also suggested and recommended that our friends

trom other His es tend delegations here on this Im-

portant nocaslon. not o sit in convention, but to cheer
and oo operate with these tried champions ot liberty
from the Month.

By order oi the Committee.
I B JORDAN, Chairman.

TOW. CONVENTION OfToDTHERN rjNIONI8T.
National Ball has been secured lor the sittings of the

Convention ot Southern Unionists, to assemble In this
cKt on tlie Sd of heptemher. lbe National Union Hub
ot this city Invite deleg tos. as thoy arrive, to call at
their Rooms No. Ill ltK8-C- i' Street and register
their names lbe Cluo place tueir Hooms at tne use or
tlie Convention as Headquarters Governor A. J. Hamil-
ton, of Texas, and TbonaaJ Durnnt, of New Or enns,
have already registered their names. 8 IT Ut

I2T UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

I?roacl Street.
Philadelphia, August IS, 1966.

A Special Meeting of tbe

Union League of Philadelphia,
will be held

AT THK LEAGUE HOUSE,
ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.
By order otthe BO.,d of Directors.

8 15 Tt GEORGE H. BORER, Secretary.

KgP NEWSPAPEll ADVEBTISINU.-JO- Y.

COE A CO ,N. E. corner ol KIKTH andCHBV
NUT Streets. Philadelphia, and TBIBUNE BUiLD-IO-

New York, are agents fur the "Tblkqbapu," and
lor the Newspapers ot the whole country.

7 30 6m4p JOY, COG A CO;

QROQUET !

CKOQUKT!

CROQUET I

el OSEP FI PARKER,
Germantown, Philadelphia, Penna.,

Manufactures and Imports the new and Popular Gams of

CI! CQUET,
At the following prices, sent to all parts of the United
States by Expiess:
No. . Plain Maple Bets 19 00

No. 0. Tarnished Maple bats
No. 1. Varnished Maple, with good hickory han

dles, per set
No. 8. Full also Maple Balls and Mallet Heads,

with good hickory bandies, stained anl
varnished boxes, very desirable, per set,
only 0

Finer fots, from $11(00 to 25 00

Old sets repaired and repainted.
Ba.ls and lla'lots sold separately when deslied.
Also, Importer and Dealer in 8 1T3t

C1UCKKT, AUCIIEHY, AND BASE
IIALL GOODS OF ALL, KINDS.

JAMES R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT St.,
Invite the attention of Cash buyers

AT WHOLESALE,
To thou- - Stock of

FRENCH,
BRITISH.

AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which for extent, variety, and general adaptation to
the wants oi tbe Trade, Is unrivallod.

Package buyers supplied with scarce and doslrable
uoooj at ana unaer market rates is 17 lin

Wholesale Rooms Up Stairs.

WARREN AND FRANKLIN RAILROAD

SEVEN PER CENT. FIRST MORTQAGE

BONDS,
FOE SALE Bf

tTAY COOKE & CO.,
6 16 Ct K9. IU South TUlKD Street.

Q. R AND INVITATION HOP,

SURF HOUSE,
ATL iHTIC 1TT, M. I.,

8 17 tt

Saturday Evening;, August 18, 1866.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE BOO US can now be had at this Ctvorits

House.

W. T. CALEB.
OPEN USUL OCTCBZB 1. t8 11

tffi PIANO TURING AND REPAIRING

MR. SARGENT
Will return to tbs elty sod resume business Septem-

ber!. ,

Orders received as usual at

MASON St CO8,
in i 4,0, W QUiasVT etrsst.

NEW , PUBLICATIONS."

"SATURDAY NIGHT"
i:

OF THIS WKKK

CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES

OF INTEREST

TO PII1LADELPIIIANS:

TIIE POLITICAL WORLD.
A Oontnleta nvlnw r.ll th.

going on In the different Districts and Warda er Phil a
okidd a. inu article cmbracee a full UstortbsdllTereat
aaplranui for the Legislature , together with a tdstorr f
their antecedents No politician should fall to read It.

TIIE IIIQII SCHOOL.
A history of Its recent decline, and sn Impartial state-

ment of ths canaes thereof, written by a prom meat
graduate of ths Institution, now resident In this clt.
OUR NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS.

A sketch of one ot the loadlnir nesnaoor man in ihu
city, combining a history ot bis lire and a personal de--
soripuon.

ONE OF OUR MARKETS.
An amusing and Intcieating description of Bprncs

street wbart on market day, with portraits
ot the diflcient characters to be seen there.

EDITORIALS ON LOCAL TOl-ICS- j DRAMATIC
CKint'ISMSi JON QUILL ON THE ATLANTIC
CABLEt BOAT1NU ON TUE SCHUYLKILL: ABT
MAoICl CORKEttrOSDENCK FROM WATKaiNQ
PLACES; CHOICE rOETBTt TALUS; SKEl CHIOS,
ETC. ETC

SATURDAY NIGHT"
la for sale at every news-stan- d and periodical store
throoghoat the city. 8 Is 3Up

Y POLIO Y."
Obnervatiorif on Reconstruction,

SUrrOR'JINO THK policy of the president.
BT HENRY FLANDERS.

For sale at all tho Bookstores. Price 20 cento, g 18 tt

STit ANGERS AND DELEGATES, WILL FIND
tbe best assortment of Guides and Haps fa tbs

city at lowest prices at O. W. PlTCHUB'd,
No. 80S CHEHNTJT fteet,

8 II 6t Just Below the Continental.

TTLLEGATE3 TO TUB CONTENTION OAN
J-' buy Letter and Mote Tapor, Envelopes, Ink,
Pens, tto , cheaper than elsewhere at

G. W. PITCHER'S,
No. 60S CHESNOT Street,

8 11 6t Just Below the Continental.

CARD PHOTOGUAPUS OF ALL THE NOTED
and Hi liltary Men of the Country at

G. W. PITCHER'S,
So. 808 CHKSNCr Street,

811 6t Just Below the Continental.

POLISHED WALNUT, RUSTIC, GILT, A
Frames, all sizes, on hand, and made

to order at very low prices, at
O. W. PITCHER'S,

Uo. 808 CHESNUT Street
8 11 6t J out Below tbs Continental

OTEREOSCOI'KS AND STEREO SCO pftj
Vlcwa. ot er IMO kinds, taken In every part of ths

World. Call and examine them at
O. W PITCHER'S,

No. 808 CUE8VUT Street,
8 11 6t Just Below the Continental.

FOSTER'S JOHNSON.
LIKE OP AND REW

l.UCHANAN'S Al 'Ml MSI RATION.
LUN'I'S ORIGIN O' TH; W A It.
COKDOZO'S KLAI1N18CKNCE8 OF f!H IULF.STOIT.
lilOt.RAPHICAb SKElCH OF VALLANDIOHAM
HARRY UILMOK'S FOUR YEARS IN Tilt; SADDLE.COOKE'S STJBItY OK EtOXK'S NKST.
RFBtL WAR t LKRK'.t DIARY.
I'OLI.ARO'H HItV'ORlES
LIFE OF STONEWALL JACKSON.
I'KIHO LIVE OF JfeiF ER."ON DAVIS.

All the New Hooka on Every hubjoct.
All kinds ot Stationery.

HOWARD CH ALLEN,
816t No. 1308 CHESNUT Btreet.

A ndrkw Johnson.PBES1DKNT OF THE II VII ED STATES.
Ul LlFh AND SPEECHES.

WARD CHALLHIN.
N U bt No 1308 CHESaiUT Street.

GROCERIES, ETC.

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA
THE FINEST EVER IMPORTED.

Oolong Tea, 13 ragon Oltop,
lbe highest graJe known,

AND EVERY OTHER DESCRIPTION OF
FINE TEAS, COFFs.ES, ASD GROCERIES,

AT

JAMES It. WEBB'S
Central Tea and Codes Warehouse,

LIOIITH and WALNUT Streets,
14$ Ptutadelphta.

gHERRY WINE.
FINE HARMONY SHERRY WINE.

ALSO, ills EST QUALITY CROWN SHERRY

For sale by the cask or demijohn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

FOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
1 14 Up S. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.

That ws make the NITROUS OXIDB pure, and ad-

minister It In the lafest and most effectual manner, and
extract Teeth abao utely without pain, eighteen thou-
sand patients, and tbs medical profession it 111 testify.

It U our special tr. Ws never talL

Come to headquarter. 8 1 lia rp

OFFICE, No. 737 WALNUT Street

A CHOICE COLLECTION OF FINE OLD
rnglmh Books, comprising the finest edt'ioni.with manv of grat rarity, together witn a rioh assort-

ment oi French Facetiae.
. B. ASH WORTH,
0 5,9 WINTH Street, below Walnnt

K. B Old Book bought is large or ainaii auantltieor exchanged. Uioi4p

FOR CAPE MAY, ON 8ATUR- -
DAY. Th nw arnd awlir itA.m.. mu.

L, 1 KLTON. Will Inava Cluunill Mlraal Wh.if
'.A: M.' Kxcuralon tlckeU, good U nturnon Mond'ar

S4 . Including carnage hire. S 18 vt ,

J LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
scTii" w ol btat ooalitvi manu aetured and for salecheap bv the dozen or oset suitable ler retad trade, at

. J. KEENAN BROTHKB'S,
1 lm No 61 8. FOURTH Street

JpINE BItEECII-L-O ADI SHOT GUNS,
EXTRA FINE RIFLES AND PISTOLS.

Mad to otder by
I li Imrf YAN8, Ko W 80UTU atrssC


